FlexibilityPLUS Shower Rose
with integrated Flexible Hose + Holder

ORDER FORM

This ‘screw off’, ‘screw on’ clever product can convert your old fixed shower rose to an adjustable
new one with a flexible hand held rose outlet.
Call us if you have any questions on 1300 884 876 Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm.

Please ensure your details are clear and correct, write in BLACK PEN and PRINT in CAPITAL
FlexibilityPLUS Shower Rose with adjustable flexible [save water, choose between 100% (7.5 lpm) to 50% (3.75 lpm) output]
Item Description

Qty

Price
(inc. GST)

*Packaging
+ Freight

Sub Total

SHOWER ROSE ONLY

□

Mirror polished chrome model: held in stock. WELS 3 Star Rated

$220.00

*

□

Brushed chrome model: held in stock. WELS 3 Star Rated

$325.00

*

□ Mirror polished chrome shower rose: with matching ‘Four Finger’ taps

$325.00

*

□ Brushed chrome shower rose model: with matching ‘Four Finger’ taps

$515.00

*

□ Mirror polished chrome shower rose: with matching ‘Lever’ taps

$425.00

*

□ Brushed chrome shower rose: with matching ‘Lever’ taps

$615.00

*

SHOWER ROSE SET – with matching ‘Four Finger’ hot and cold replacement taps

SHOWER ROSE SET – with matching ‘Lever’ hot and cold replacement taps

Freight and Packaging : $
[Prices as @May 2011, subject to change] All products are held in stock.

ORDER TOTAL: (AUD) $

Delivery Notes: 1. * The initial postage cost may vary according to your postcode. Contact us on 1300 884 876 for more information on delivery
2. *Delivery costs include postage (per item) and a single packaging cost.

□ Please add me to your “Newsletter” - Ideas, News & Information.

OUR DETAILS: Please PRINT CLEARLY in CAPITALS using a BLACK PEN
Title: ______ First name: ______________________ Surname: _______________________________ Position: ________________________
Trading Name (if applicable): ______________________________________________________ ABN/ ACN: ___________________________
Correspondence Address: ___________________________________ Suburb: __________________ State: _________ Postcode: __________
Delivery Address: ______________________________________________City/ Town/ Suburb: _____________________________________
State/ Province: _____________________________ Post/ Zip code: _____________________ Country: _____________________________
Phone (H): (

) _______________________ Phone (W): (

) _________________________ Fax (

) ________________________

Mobile: ___________________________________ Email: __________________________________________________________________

Payment on PLACEMENT of order.
The Building Centre Network A.B.N 57 174 102 507
P.O. Box 33, Strawberry Hills NSW 2012
PH: 1300 884 876
FAX: 1300 884 256
EMAIL: smartproducts@buildingcentre.com.au
WEBSITE: www.buildingcentre.com.au/smartproducts
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